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“Vus, J have known him some icy, 
[yours. Wo wore in South Africa I the 
! together.’’

"In tin war, <1% you 1110:111 ;
"Yes.”
"llow dreadful ! Have you 
killed anvhodv ?”

cadger With an infallible
for roulette !

Perhaps his mood communicat
ed itself to thb accelerator. At any 
rate, the Mercury seemed to >ym 
pathize, and it was a lucky hazard

said Cynthia, turning 011 

tops as -he was aL»ut to enter 
the hotel. He lifted his cap.

‘‘The ear will be ready. Miss 
Yam**ncii.” said he.

He got down autl scowled, yes. 
actually, scowled at a porter who 

‘ Not with petrol. 1 am happy i was hauling too strongly at the 
to state.” jstraps and buckles of the diM-

Thei :• was an eloquent pau.-c.:
Cynthia examined his reply, and 
discovered that it covered a good !

(Continued)
Cynthia stole a glance at Mrs.

! War's rotund figure •-•nd 1 align
ed. She .* old not help it. though 

% she hlusin .. furiously a' w hat di 
d * uied an involuntary : udeii -

" her p-. [that kept the glorious st retell of | isfaetiou of all parties* of course >oineidenv<
"Oh. 1» sounds iuiniv. I have j,,,.,,! hetween Iteigatc ami Crawley!—that you should carry through 1 lieu it

: don ht

«leal of ground. Perhaps, too. it 
system Iconvoyed the least little hit of a 

siu.il». Hence, her tone stiffened 
prceptihly.

"1 mentioned Simmomls.” she 
explained, "heeause 1 think my 
father might arrange—to the sat- :

-aid the othi i\ placid- j free of police traps on that mem 
g<M>d r.ipered* he.' I real /• |«>rable \\ c«lnes«!ay. Tin* ear sim 

meant it at the moment. X «»u haw j j ly leaped out of Sur rev into Ks 
met. Coil)it lylou 
fanev.**

Mali guy. 1 I

in >ari> la-t nc ntli. In

Cynthia he-itated. She
—scarcely—rove »v<*ri*<l—Jtuj.i i_tin *
civinent of the racing ami

•i eh«loosing lie \v. >r«J
pprly. .Mrs. Devar. -Ai 11
y. elide «1 tin* >i-Hie lire
"In fact, il wa- la • whi.
:;iilKT.«|fj! 11U* to -• l i‘. V;m:
yuur eliaperom*. Y< • inv

Moiisieiu* Marigny and I 
: ’ ivinl-. lie and my m»;i are in- 
-• parable when Captain Devar i- 
:*! Paris. Well. a- I wa-

Count «»iï« •;•<•< I to lake me 
hi*- bailo.iü. I/Kioile. and

covered trunks.
ibiniag'* the ear's paint ami 

1 II raise bigger blisters on yours” 
was what he said to the man. Put 
hi- thoughts were on Count Kelnu- 
ard Marigny. and. like the peo
ple's discu-sion of tin* I Why., they 
took the f< rm of question ami an
swer.

When is -a coincidence not a 
lie asked himself, 

is prearranged.” was
this present tour, while Simmomls ^1<l miswev.
won hi come into our service when I Then lie "drove round to the 
we return to London.” van hat the rear of the hotel where

Medeiiham liiugheel. in its j I bile a waited him. for Medeiiham 
* "th sides of the smooth highway > way. the '•omplimciit wa- grace j went Id intrust the cleaning of the 
appearing tn float past in stately f.*l. and well meant, but the ut- 
procession. and there was a tine j ter absurdity of his position was 
leant in Cynthia's blue eye- when 1 now thrust upon him with over- 

j-thjLL iiiisJ-.eJii^k ‘to ?i splen.lii) run |whc|niiiig. force, 
came in the outskirts <»1 < "rawlev. j " I ;mi wry much • »M i •»-(•« J to 

she leaned forward and tapped ;yon, ,\1 i<s Yanreiien.” lie .-aid.
• be shoulder. 1 venturing to look yiice more into
heiv, please. ehe said, Have alluring eye-. so shy. so 

n -iv* added, as if it were an'daring, so divinely \vi-e and so 
If von promise n 'viii!<li-hiy candid. "Ïf » 1ryt mi

lt 1 lav rip in that -?yle after we -lau -e- permitted, there i- no
tin' *»pi u country again. 1 thing I would like better than to 

-ii on the front -eat.” fake von through this Paradise

t 'sex. the undulating parklands on I

• tig" j him 011 

j "Tea 
r -J Then -1, 

men ! after thought :

end!v tn

b ar J h t !
“id
iu-|<lui

1*1 it * words were almost whi— 
•x l!|,-« ; p. r d into hi- ear. Certainly they 

"1*1 were not meant enlighten Mr-. 
M Devar. and Medeiiham. turning. 

\v< ntnvr I f.^Hid b.is face very near the girl's 

"1*1-! bribed.” he answered, and 
î un:il both were - tiled hack 

it. their -eat- did they realize that
high

fof a .1 mu 
1 inipo--ihl 
hi- car t-

».*■ingland : bur ii i-

• *ent fr.-in 
or S'.ighlv

go hut
1 • ■•aine stormy ami ai

• Yele \va - i.npo-sil
< . age rôtis, ai any rate.

Mrs. Devar cultivated 
ii.telle» 1 v< i« 1 that she n-ganice l as

* hall-mark of good breeding.
: nd. in that silent ru h down hill.
.'ioiidonhaiu c«»ub! not avoid hear
ing each syllable. 1 i was emin- 

« :.tly pleasing to listen to Cyn
thia's prai-e of bis car. and lie 
XV.,- wroth widi tin- other woman j restaurant he wa>

wrenching tin* girl’s thoughts I readv to start. He

Simiu'oud mu-l bring 
!»i*istt.|. a- I po -ilively 

caniioi be ab-i-nt fr« in t.»wn |i*ng- 
< 2* than three day-.*'

( yniliia did not pun:. She 
m-dded appreciation of the 
weiglity if umlescrilM-d Im-im*--

« itlie;- had .«ioiie anything unusual! r^lat vailed 1‘ itzroy and hi- 
M -deuham. however, mok hi- (‘iiry hack to London, hut in 

« up of tea a la «•hautlem*. helping ! >llv ,,iU>,*d at the st range
himself to hrea«l ami butter from j1*»' f things, and wondered if

plat - deposited 011 the l.oinmt by ?bi- smiÿng land pro«luce«| many var. that In 
waiting maid. |ehautie:ir- who lande d it in -tteh f«»r a -mall

'car t«i 1*0 other liatuls. 
î oli ve hooked my room at the* 
(■rand Ileitel and taken my hag 

[ them f”
"Yes. my Ie»r«l.”
"Make* these* people give you 

the key when the* <loor is lucked 
for the night, and bring the ear 
to my hot •! at nine ei'cl.ick.

He hurrieel away, ami Dale 
looked after him.

"Something must ha'* worriee! 
hi- lord-hip.” .-aid the- man. "The 
first time* I've <*v«*i* seen him in 
a had temper. An* what about 
Ly«»t ' Three* to om* the- papers 
-ay. P'raps he'll think of it in
the urnming."

CHAPTKIi III
Not until he was «In —ing. ami 

M« r- the- content- of his pocket- were 
her spivael «.U a table, «lid Mcelcnham 

i*e*in• 1111k*r Dale's commission. -It 
was quite true, a- he- t«*I«l Mr-. De- 

ha«l I»acked X e-mlctta 
take- «ni lii- own ac-

n,l |>lir;i~<-.-When the Indie- n appeal*»
from t!i- interior of a r«»ndsidc! I }> ami elown 1 iamiev

in hi- place.1 they whirred, treating that r 
did not eetîer 1 pectahle eminence as if it wen

count. Lut 
Hill thought, ami 
n-v. with atiothe! 

luceel «»«.!«I-.
» pnunptly 

his' heart.
from a topic iro put them in tin* ear. adjust tin- siioxv Hump in tin- path of a tlyin
Therein In

that was am after- 
tin* L-t wa- . imule* 
hookinake-r at re- 
AItog«*tlnr. inclml- 

-ivereigiis in !<i • p«»s-
Meelcnham had r«»atn-‘ I wraps, ami cl«»-e tie* «l«M>r. J f | toboggan.

• -itcd. lor the gods were being kind J Miss Yanreiien liked to ke e p lier ai tin* South Down-a-a l»«»v. ami 
to him. Little reeking; how va I , promise, that was her affair, hut he was able te» pe.ini out Ch iitoii- 
uibJe was tin* information in* had j no action on his part would hint bury King, the- Devil's Dyke. Dit

of prior knowledge that -lie* 
tended tv ride in front.

just been given. In* slack in «1 his 
v-j»eed somewhat, and I.su. d back 
i:i the seat. . . x

"We arc nearing Keig.-.U* now.** 
In- remarkeel with half laired 
head. ”The town begin- on the 
oilier -i«l«- of tic* tui.m !. Which 
inn do you wish to step ; r f..r 
;i-a

"It seems to he that I have bar- 
» "v emieel lunch.*' said Cynthia. 
">hall we cut out your ohl-worhl 
ih-igate inn. Mis. Devar. and 
rake tea at Crawley or Hand* 
cross r

“i>y all mean-. I low well you 
know the names of the towns ami 
villages. Ye t y«m have never Ik*- 
b re visited this part of Kiiglaud”

“W«- Americans are nothing if 
». ,t tbormigh.** answered the girl. 
“1 would not l»c happy if 1 failed

look up our mute «ni the- map. 
M^re jWu 4hum I ullU* tin* name 

/ î each river \v * cross and try t«> 
identify every range of hills. Y«»u 
must t<*-i in** and «*«*11111 my mis
takes.”

Mrs. Devar spread her hands in 
a gesture copie* 1 from her French 
a «|uartitane*e.-.

“My dear. I am the most ig* 
•lorant person geographically. T 
rememher how delightful Count 
Lehman I laughed when 1 asked 
him if the Loire joineel the Seine 
above en* below Paris. It seems 
that 1 was thinking of the ()<*i.-e 
all the time. The M archie mess of 
Belfort t«»ld me of my error after
wards.”

.Cynthia laughed merrily, but 
made no reply.

Medeiiham ln-nt over the levers 
and the ear danced on through 
Beigate. Mrs. ] >evnr impressed 

^ him as a despicable type of tuft- 
hunter. His acquaintance with 
the species was not extensive : lie*

De vil's |)yk< 
in- Idling Deacon.- and the* rc-t of the 

nmml -houhh-r •«! giant- that
tilt* Weahl. In the- niclleiw 

of a -upevlalively tine af- 
listinctly chilly. "Oh. j tev-moh flic r.-il and green— deck- 

ill response t«» Cyn- ‘ «I t«»«*. with ribands of white 
ipologv f«»r <h*sertin

N<*V(*rthe less, he eouhl not re- j gtu.re 
press a smile w1h*ii he heard Mr-, light 
Devar 
m.t at all!' 
thia's polite

ing the few -- 
-e-. i«-n at the* beginning of the 
«lay. be- counted nearly fifty 
]>ouml.- in gohl. an exc< 
arg ■ ain-amt t«* be earrieel in Lng- 

! and. where <*«m-i«h-ration- <»f 
1 weigh? ale-m- remler banknotes 

>refej*ahle. lie* >lipp*«l Dal«-*- 
nouev into an envelope, ami t«»ok

“Just take a squint at them 
valves, will you l—ever seen any 
thing like 'em before * Of course 
you haven't. Don't l«»ok like val
ves. eh f Can you break 'em. can 
you warp ’em. can you pit 'em. 
None of vour shoulders or kink- 
to choke it up—is there (—and 
the* same with the exhaust. Would 
you ever have a mushroom xalve 
agin after you've once east your 
peepers over this arrangement ' 
Now. if 1 toe*k up aerotting—if I 
wanted te» fly the Channel-------”

lie stoppe»I abruptly, having 
seen his master stamling in the 
open doorway.

‘‘Ly ga«l. Dale." crieel M« <l(*n- 
ham, “I have u*:ver heard your 
tongue wagging in that fashi«»n 
Ik-fore.”

Dale was flusteveel.
"Keg paivlon. my lord,, but J 

was only------ *’ Ik* began.
"Onlv using the eut-out. 1

ly endowed with motl.ej* wit t«. 
traîne a story plausible enough t«. 
account for his unforseeii appear
ance. On the- whole, the position 
was not so bad as it seemed in 
that first moment when the owner 
of the .*>!) Du Vallon was revealed 
in the handsome Count. I11 any 
event, what «liel it matter if his 
harmless subterfuge were reveal
ed ' The girl would surely laugh, 
while Mrs. Devar would squirm. 
So now for a turn along the front, 
and then to bed.

It was a perfect June evening, 
the fitting sequel to a day of un
broken sunshine. A marvelous 
amlter light hovered beyond the 
level of the* sea to the west; an 
exquisite blue suffused the liori-

rily. “Why should I interfere i

Confound Simmon Is, and J------11

that railway van ! 1 have «. good
mind to hand the car over to Dale 
in the morning and return t<» 
town by the first train.”

If he really meant what lie Vn! 
lie ought to have gone hack ;•> hi* 
hotel, played billiards for an hour 
and sought his bedroom with a if 
easy conseiene^*. He was debating 
tin* point when tin* conceit intrud
ed itself that Cynthia** pretty 
head was at that moment bent 
over a writing table in a certain 
well lighted corner apartment of 
the second floor, so lie* comprom
ised with his half-formeel intent, 
whisked round to face the sea ag
ain. and lighted another cigarette

zon from south to east, deepening from the glowing end of its pre- 
from sapphire to ultra-marine as,docessor. Some part of hi- mLic
it hlelid(*d with the soft sha<b»\vs leeiuntahle irritation took wing-

fourni !

«T. T>lïL
explain.

lllotlgll! il lie;-:"

ith the cloud of smoke. 
skv\-| “Klessed if 1 can tell why 1 

azure-1 ''houle 1 worry," he communed', 
elepths of Cynthia YanrciVs eyes. ! Never saw the girl heforc today
hut lie shook off that fantasy I ............ ^ shall never see her again
«luickly. crossed the r«»ad.way ami * l>,lf Bale in charge . Her 
proinenaele. and. propping him- 1 atlici- must he a special sort *»t 

aguifisf the raTtnigs. tuhiimI n fno1' tLmigh. to mist lier to the
resolute hack on refinance. iie care «»t that Devar woman..............

i

of a summer's night. He 
li i nisei f comparing tin* 

f«««s’. C'.mv lu it-, 1 wtHH ;.■«>'.! a smitliciistcrlv tint with the 
niinu'e*.”

Ike other chauffeurs stvbhnîy 
tli-e*f»\-ere<l that they had lire -nt 
business elscxvliere. 'Thi-v \an-

"One of them eiiaps ha- a new j did not gjiin a great «b*al hv tlii- WJI< r^ial 1"uî,vr '*î1,,l*
I* reiieh ear, in v lord, and be* was nianoeuvei*. since his next active Bn* affair arranges it-ell admir-
l-îe.wiiig - » 
I*.u! to fak

loudly 
• him

he
.Med -nliain grew 

Like- every keen mofori-t.
"talk shop” at ail time-.

"What sort of *-a rL*
"A ."»t> Du Ya’le.n, my lord. If 

i- t!»«*. first of its class in Lnglami. 
and I rather think liis «juv'nor i- 
nmni.ig it for show.'*

"Ineiet.l. Who is |,«* f 

"A count iS« »n n *1 ><»« ly-< » »•-« »t 11 ; - r.
my lord. I <li«l hear his name—” 

‘‘Not (’omit Keloiiard Marigny” 
saiel Medeiiham. with a sharp <*m- 
phasis that startled Dale.

"That's him. my lord. 1 hope 1 
haven't «lone- anything wrong.”

M«-d -nliam. early in life, h-ul 
formed the- habit of not express
ing h i* feeling- wh«*ii really vex- 
e«l. and it sjuod him in goi*«l sr< a«l 
now. Dal **s blunder wa- aina»-t 
}ri*e|>iU*ahle. yet lie eoithl not find 
it in hi* heart t«* blame the- man 
for being an cntlm-ia-t.

"You have put tin* in a d-w«*e 
« » I a fix." In- saiel at last. “This 
Frenchman is a<‘<plainte»l

that i ithought was centred it) a species 
l* of <|in*st for tin* particular win

dow aiming all tin»-:* storey rows 
through which Cynthia Yanreiien 
might even then he gating at the* 
shining «'«-(’Mil.

lie* lo«»k«*«l at hi- watch. Half
past nine*.

"! am behaving like a hlitlier- 
i:ig i<li*»:.” In- told himself. "Miss 
Yarn*-in 11 and her friends are ei
ther «ai the pier listening to the 
band. <sitting over their codec 
in tin- glass cage behiml there. 
!*ll wire Sininumel - in ;ln morn
ing to hurry up.

A mail elc-eemle-el tile steps of 
the hotel ami walk -«I straight 
across King's Hoad. A light gray 
ovcr<*«»at. thrown wiele <»n his 
shoulders gave a lavish display of 
frilled shirt, ami a gray Hoinhurg 
liar was set rakishly on one si«l«- 
of his h *a«l. In the half light 
Medeiiham at once di*»*» rne-el the 
regular, waxen-ski lined features of 
Count Marigny. ami during tin- 
next few seconds it really seamed 
a- if the Frenchman wer* making 
lircctlv for him.

i roads ami tuff- of r»»-<•
lu-r mi'll they neareel Krightoii.

Som:*in»w. the ear underwent a! ( ynthia f»»rg«»t many tinn-s. 
subtle change* win*:, the girl took biml he barellv aver n-nn*ml»ered. 
her >i-at hv his dele. From a ! 'hat he was a chauffeur, uud the

Mis* Yanreiien. 11«- knows site is |
Clinv !.. !„■ , x,'!,.mu,-l f,.r |ll,’lv' :l1"1 wil1 !,r"l,,ll,i.v 111 '' "1,'|ri!i
lot.- hv il», lioi. l', .•H-I.irr. At I'" 'I*" tuoniitiL'. If hi- .•liauir.-tirjtv.

r«-« <ignizes tin- ear In* will he -ur*a i that
tin

with [directly for 
she is nian. short, rotund.

heel- tin* same time In* telegram

machine quivering with life ami *l?*-: • f‘M»* were disreganl»*<l until <»t candor, 
j lower it lx-came a triumphant '*h«* sea sparkled in t In • i i* eyes as Lari won! 
e-harie 1. Ky sheer perfection of-they emerged tr<»m 
meehanieal energy it had hriejgt*»! Iv.'hich the Ik vil t« 
the* gulf that lay hetween the | wh -n he* j»hinm*d t« *

to hi- father, de-1 roving two 
t «Irai t s before In- evolved something 
that left hi* story lintohl while* 
<|uieting any scruples a- to lack

t«» -peak of if. That give 
whole show away.”

"I am very sorry, my l«»i«l------“
"Dash it all. there v«»u are ag

ain. 1 bn it i- largely niy <»wn 
fault. I «.ugiii '«» have warn *«i 

tin* great gap *" *aranee after nearly four j>"lh Kn»ug!i 1 littl»' c xjiceted thi- 
rehore to us year-* absence from home, beeau-e j',,v; 'd a mix-up. Jn V-itUi -. Dale 

laml fittliev,aml sou had met in South rr’’I* ki-»s. \«.n mu-, for-

Kut another 
very erect of 

tire, ami strutting in 
from the interior of a "shelte

food a little* to the right of
M

ably.* Aiul lie would Ik- ‘always 
<»n hand.' XVliar is arranging i'- 
self *.................\n«l why should Jim
my Devar he ready, if need b-. 
‘to turn up exactly at tin- right 
moment <" I suppose tin- answer 
te» tin* first hit of the acrostic i - 
simple enough. Cynthia Yanren- 
en i- to become tie- Connies- Ma
rigny. and tin- Devar gang stand- 
in on 1 lie- cash proceeds. Oh. :: 
nice scheme ! This Frcmdimae 
is posted as to the tour. Ky the 
nn»st curious of eoine*uIenc*s ii«- 
will reappea.r af Kourneinouth. or 
Bristol, or in the Wye Valley. 
What, more natural than a «lay*-
run in company ;................\h. I've
got it. Jimmy i- t«» come along 
when Marigny thinks that ('yn
thia will take- a seat in the* .V.t Dr. 
Vallon for a eliang»—just to try
the new French car................. K
gad. 1 shall hae* a word to ;rv
there............ Steaely. now (ie«»rg •
Augustus ! Won. my H»y. keep t* 
tight hand on the reins. Why in 
thunder should .you concern your 
self with the wrctclu «I hus'mvs-. 
anyhow f*

it was ;i marvellously still night
Keinath him. on nierait, came ,

.. path, it earn
in tin- asphalte »1 

I with the -h»ne- 
young 

cairn-

l«
beach. ]>a- (*«1 a 
I lie* man's \-oicv

It was not that thei 
resent hi- unexpected |

lenham's position on the rails.
■ Hell... Mi.rigi.v." .<,i,l hr “I* , ,

.. ' * ".Iones expects in lie taken innlauntilv. . . 1 .
.... . i i » » i i parineiship at : -r ini- sviix.ir, am1 lie ( omit lookrel hack Iowan I- 1 ....

, ,ii i . I am prettv certain to be given thetit- hotel. His |.|1»I»V 111 t.-llli't- 1
»a<

av«|tiaint:mce
I! n*.

>wamp a

togetîier in ( ’aline- and Paris s\ih- 
oke from a sequent!y. Hi- difficulty was to 
car was -top- explain this freak journey s;!ti>- 

thar thi- faetorily. The Karl of Fairholiuc
must, lx hehl feudal views a tient the place

Kri-

ii! illiona ire* * daughter and the- ehurcln- hv ciii ing tin* fain- Africa during flu* war. and wen 
hired man. since there eoubl h«* joU' Jyke. 
no question that Cynthia Vanven-j Bien the- gild ; 
en placed Viscount Medeiiham in ‘By dream, ami tin 
lie» otlu-r category. Indeed, hi- ;IK*^ 0,1 ,he- preteii -e 
occasional lapses from tin- de- marvelous landscape
meanor of* a lower social grade i vh*we«l in ik-nce* and at re-t. She ;<H*eupieel in the work I hv tlu 
might well have earm-el him her1 vejoim-d Mrs. Devar. ami began !tis.-» aristocracy. Mis own hot
market! tlisfavor. mid as there* was | ïïïshïïïîly to expatlat - on itn* l ean- y< uttr wa- m»wdrrf with epi.-wwle^ 
no shred of pe rsonal vaultv in his i kv °1 Su-sex. so Meijeiihmn i*aiiitv»?t lie wot. 1<1 he shocked out of his 
eharacier, lie gave* all the emlit t«» "Bwly «lown t!:<* hill through Pat- well-fed cynicism by tlu* notion 
the sentient creature of steel and r’k m uml Preston into Krightoii. t that his son was gallivanting av
iron tuât was so ready to respond ; N|:,i Mien*, sitting in the wiele »und the Country as the chauffeur
to his touch. jporeh <.-t th-* Hotel Nlc trojiole. iof an unconventional American

Swayed by an unconscious tel-1xv$,s a * in. handsome Frenchman girl a id a liiiddlv-ageel harpy like 
epathy, the girl almost interpreted!"^10 sPrill:g ,ll> "'Mb all flu- viv- -Mrs. Devar. 
his unspoken thought. She watch- i1|(,*bv *»t his race when tlu- Mer- So Me«|enham 
eel his «left nmiiipulatioii of lever- < ur.v Mrew up at the stops, dusty ltoii-eommitaL 
and brakes, ami fancied that hispdt.-r its long run, hut e-ireumspcct 
bauds < I welt on the steering wheel jil' though it had just quitte-d the 
with a caress. |garage.

^‘You have* a real lovrdy nub»-! “Mrs. Devar. Miss .Yaimui'u!

jgel my title. Look here, I have 
I brought you y«»u>* winning- over 

Ky«»t—can't you vig up some* sort 
of a yarn that 1 am a spurring 
friend of yours, ami that volt were 
jit-i trying to !»'.> funny when y.»u 
aeidressed me* as "inv !«>r«l Jv* li

message wa

Aunt Stisan wits unable to 
coin • Fpsom today. Have 
taken* ear to Krightoii and 
Bournemouth. Home* Sntnr- 
dav, jwrhaps earlif*r.

* (»K( )K(«K
Of course, ho meant to fill hi

mobile, Fitzroy,” she said, “and I j what a delightful *urpri«i^” crieel 
have a sort of notion that von are'the strung *r with an aevompani- 
devoteel to it. May I ask—is it ; ment of wiele smiles ami lint Mer.ir- 
yoiir own car?" lishing. "Who would have thought idetails verbally, It was possible in

He was on the point of saving jot meeting you here*? Voyez. ! conversation to impart a jesting 
something different, hut managed [done, 1 was moping 
to twist the second half of tlv*[when suddenly tlu- si 

would you appear.”sentence in time. What

ii solititd * turn to an adventure which won hi 
i.pen* miel he unconvincing and ambiguous in

| the bald phrases of a telegram.
Miss Yanreiien have thought hail j “.Dens ex machina, in fact. Mofi Then he dined, filled a cigarette 
he continued: ‘‘I sent my chauf- sieur Marigny." saiel ( Vnthm. Case front the box of Salonika*, 
leur to England, and on receipt of [shaking hands with this ove rjoy- which Tompkiiison 

had^eael of elderly dowagers who Jiis repirt. I had this ear shipped ed gentleman. I ted to pack with hi* clothe *, and
ked out their slender means h\ within a week V' ] All's. Devar, not v.mlvr tamliilg | strode»l* out, bareheaded, to en-

T.lmro are problems too deep for* cackled leuelly. I rich Dale*. He could trust hi-
spe*culation when a mail is guiding ! "We've* had a lovely nm from! man absolutely, ami was quite
a ton of palpitating metal along a [town. (Vaut Edouard.” she gush- Lsurc that the* Mercury would then 
hedgc-liiicil road at forty miles mi jed, “ami ii is just too awfully j be in the drying stage after a 
hour. This was one. [nice of you to he in Krightoii. [thorough cleansing. Thus far he

* Cynthia, knowing nothing of j Now, don’t say you haw made all j was justified, hut lie* had not count

introducing the daughters of rich 
Americans to English society and 
the thing was not in itself wholly 

I indefensible ; hut Ik* felt sure that 
U -Cynthia Vanrenen needed no 

.tuch social sponsor, while the 
mere bracketing of Count Kdou- 
nfd Marigny with “Jimmy’’ De- 
\ar caused him to regard this un
known Frenchman with u suspi
cion that was already active en- 
ough so far as Mrs. Devar was 
"concerp^d. And the Marchioness 
.£>/ -Belfort, too ! A decrepit old

chuckled. I lie- effort .-qili 
eyeglass out of his right eye.

"Ai* pas peur, mon vieux!” 
cried he- in very colloquial Fre nch.. 
"My mothe r sent a note to say 
that the fair Cynthia has retired 
;.» Iu*r room to write letter*. I 
have been waiting here ten min
UtCs."

Now. it chanced thaï Meden- 
ham’s widespread touring in

managemeti! of the* We Millell

pertinent. If that emues elf. in * 
more long hour* in the shop for 
yon. Lucy, hut a ni<*:* little* bouse

.1-

vou have an opportunity, tell th:*» j France ha I rubbed up hi kimw-
leelge of the language. It i- ever 
tlie ear that m•«*«!- training m«»r;* 
than the tongue ami in all lil 
hooel he* would not have caught 
•he exact meaning of the wore is 
were it not for the hap of recent
familiarity with the accepts of all 
sorts and collection* of the French 
peaking folk.

"Jimmy Devar!” he* breathe»!, 
luck, iaml hi* amazement L-t him Mar

in m v | igny's mut tercel answer.
r’s coiiti'lent

any. “new American engine” woud ports of engagements for tin* ev-jed oil the pride of the* horn iiXccli-
anie. Though the ear was hous
ed for the night, when ho entered 
the garage the hood was off, and 

wa?
ami showed them in a succession of the craft l>v explaining the sup-j would not readily he identified an astounding puzzle, 
of grins. [eriority of the engine to any other I with a leather coated chauffeur.

“Top tomorrow morning. Fit;:- typo of engine. land Dale, he hoped was sutiivicut-

ratlier «lie than confess her ig-Ailing ”
no ranee. Moreover, she wa- j “Such as they are they go by 
pondering a problem of her own. jdiv honul, dear lady.” said the 
If it was not bis master’s ear. he gal Inti t Count, who had go«»<l teeth 
might lie open to a bargain, r 

“Siimnonds is an old friend of 
yours, I suppose ?” she said.

Count Marigny'* man that ymi, 
job i* taken temporarily by a driv
er mimcel Fitzvov. Ky »!»" way. 
i- the chauffeur a Frenchman, 
too ?”

“No, my 1----- ” Dale Caught
Meelciiham’s eye, a v *rv cifld <*ye 
at that instant. * “No. sir. He'* 
just a titter from tin* L<»inL» ag- 
euey.”

“Well, we must tru*t t 
He may not remember me 
chauffeur's kit. which is Iwa-ily 
uiieoiiifortublv. by the way.
TiiUsT Im‘1 you a ?aifitm«*r rig. ILrt* 
i* vour money—live t<» one J took.
Don't lose sight of thus.* two fel
lows. ami spend the* half -< vci'- 
« ign on them. If you can till that 
chap with beer tonight he may 
have a lieael in the morning that 
will keep him in Ik*<1 too late t« * 
cause any mischief. When we 
meet in Kourm*m«»uth and- Kristi»] 

had not omit- Miy nothing to anybody about <•" 
flier ear or me.*’

“1*11 tank him all right, my 1 - 
1 mean, sir.” lie vowed cheerfully.

Medeiiham lit a new cigar tie. 
and strolled <»ui of the yard.

From the corner jd* hi< < v • hejwa* to follow ami listen, .one.- De
saw MarignyV helper Leking r.t jvar Intel yielded to tlie common <le- 
liim. Without» multi. • ;i .*:•* .a-j lasioii of imagining that none vx- 
tion. he craned his n. -ek. re.ut'd. -1 L.-pt his companion on ;1k* sca
lds shoulders, ami earrieel bin * !t front that night undcrslooel a for- 
with the listless air of a Pieemlillv j<*ign languag *. But lie swept the 

|idler. He reflected. i«»o. that a |notion aside ere it had well pie-
f .solving

up there »»n the hill, ju-t a- quit* 
a* we can find it.”

“Oil. Charlie «(ear. 1 -’mil ne
ver l»<* tiri*i 1 then.............. **

A black arm was suddenly -il- 
hou«*tted ae'i'os- t!i«* slioulele-r- « » i 
a white Mouse, win - * W(*ai‘cr re
ceived a reassuring hug.

"L«*t - reckon up.” saiel the 
..\V Her of the are J nly. August

.. iSeptemhev—three months, swe et-;«*li- . 1

Mut he heure I I )«*v 
itluust a- the two walkeel off t*» 

gether in the direction <*t the 
West Pier.

"Y«»u an* growing positively tier 
vous, my «leur Edouard* Ami 
why ? The affair ariv.ng •• it-c!i 
aeimirahly. I shall he* always < :i 
hand, ready to turn up exact I v a. 
tin* right moment. What th. 
«ielUT, thi* i< tie* luck <*f a lite- 
time............ ”

The sqiieeky. high-pit *h d 
voice- a masculine ari uitt of Mr,-.
Devar*s ultra-iashiuiiahlv ini* na
tion—«lied away miel-U the- ( hat
ter and laughter of other pr men 
mb*vs. Medeiihnm's ti'rsl impîtlc1

heart.. ,
Mendeiiham ha«i never give n a 

thought to marrying until hi- fa- 
! tlier hinted at the notion during 
|dinner the prevum* •evening, and 
! he hud laughed at it. L ing ab
solutely heurl-whoie. 'riie*n* wa*

; something irresistibly comical 
j then a he »tU the Earl*- Mattel theory 
that Fairholv.ii* House needed a 
sprightly comité*-, yet now. twe::- 

! t\ four hours later, lie could ex- 
1 tract tu» Mui*d «*V !inne»r from duy 
idyl of a draper's assistant. It 
seemed t«» he a perfectly natural 
thing that these lovers should !;*•: 
of mating. Of what else should 
they whisper on this mid*umm r'* 
night, when tie* gloaming "Iready 
hove the promise of «lawn, and the 
glory of the *. it ami ?ky spread 
«)uiot harmonies through the* il-, 

cut air i
( To lu* continued )

British Control
of all British Firms

Dale was annoying two brother-:jhare-headeil man in evening dressj*cnted itself as a moan

At the British Association e V:i<> 
. Chambers ot Commerce, in Lcneicn. 
a few days o?c. a proposition aei.v.n 
ced by Sheffield dclc^ater,. war ad
opted. It asks the governm nt to 
enact a i.v.v requir!::^ British (cntivl 
of all companies i.rJ firms, prodv.c- 
ing, manv.factv.rîn; cv « radio j ill tho 

; United Kingdcm. in India or in the 
“No, dash it till. I’m not a pri- Colonies, such ccntvol to exist both 

vate detective.” lie muttered nng- In owners .h» and manc-cments.

r
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